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Allergy to the short ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) pollen
is a major health problem. The ragweed allergen repertoire has
been recently expanded with the identification of Amb a 11, a
new major allergen belonging to the cysteine protease family. To
better characterize Amb a 11, a recombinant proform of the
molecule with a preserved active site was produced in Esche-
richia coli, refolded, and processed in vitro into a mature
enzyme. The enzymatic activity is revealed by maturation fol-
lowing an autocatalytic processing resulting in the cleavage of
both N- and C-terminal propeptides. The 2.05-Å resolution
crystal structure of pro-Amb a 11 shows an overall typical C1A
cysteine protease fold with a network of molecular interactions
between the N-terminal propeptide and the catalytic triad of the
enzyme. The allergenicity of Amb a 11 was confirmed in a
murine sensitization model, resulting in airway inflammation,
production of serum IgEs, and induction of Th2 immune
responses. Of note, inflammatory responses were higher with
the mature form, demonstrating that the cysteine protease
activity critically contributes to the allergenicity of the mole-
cule. Collectively, our results clearly demonstrate that Amb a 11
is a bona fide cysteine protease exhibiting a strong allergenicity.
As such, it should be considered as an important molecule for
diagnosis and immunotherapy of ragweed pollen allergy.

Exposure to pollen from the short ragweed (Ambrosia arte-
misiifolia) is a major cause of severe type I allergy. The preva-
lence of IgE sensitization is on the rise (1–3) due to the contin-
uous spreading of the plant, originally native to North America,
within several European countries (4, 5). As of today, 10 short

ragweed pollen allergens have been registered by the Interna-
tional Union of Immunological Societies (6). Among them, two
are considered as major allergens, including the pectate lyase
Amb a 1 and the cysteine protease Amb a 11, which are recog-
nized by serum IgE of 90% (7, 8) and 66% (9), respectively, of
ragweed pollen-allergic patients. We recently identified natural
Amb a 11 as a 28-kDa glycosylated protein displaying amino
acid sequence identities with other allergens belonging to the
C1A cysteine protease family, such as Der p 1 and Der f 1 (from
house dust mite Dermatophagoides sp.; 24.4 and 26.0% identity,
respectively), the actinidin Act d 1 (from Actinidia deliciosa;
37% identity), and papain (from Carica papaya; 34.6% identity)
molecules (9). The Amb a 11 gene (GenBankTM accession num-
ber KF528831) codes for a precursor molecule of 364 residues
encompassing both N- and C-terminal propeptides and pre-
ceded by a signal sequence of 22 amino acids (UniProt acces-
sion V5LU01_AMBAR) (9).

To better understand the biochemical and structural basis
for Amb a 11 allergenicity, we produced in the present study a
recombinant proform of Amb a 11 (pro-rAmb a 11)4 in Esche-
richia coli and determined its crystal structure. Herein, we
demonstrate that Amb a 11 is a bona fide cysteine protease and
that it triggers a strong allergic inflammation in a murine sen-
sitization model. As such, we confirm the importance of this
molecule in ragweed pollen allergy.

Experimental Procedures

Recombinant Protein Expression in E. coli—The cDNA
encoding pro-rAmb a 11 preceded by a N-terminal 21-residue-
long His tag (MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSHM) was cloned in
the pET-15b vector (Merck Millipore, Molsheim, France), and
the resulting plasmid was used to transform BL21(DE3) E. coli
(Agilent, Les Ulis, France). Expression and pellet lysis were
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done as described previously (10). Inclusion bodies were
washed in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1
mM EDTA) and then solubilized in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 8 M

urea at 4 °C overnight. The soluble fraction was obtained after a
1:2 dilution (v/v) in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,
1 M NaCl, 8 M urea, 40 mM imidazole and centrifugation at
1,500 � g for 30 min. For the purification and refolding steps
according to Choudhury et al. (11), pro-rAmb a 11 was purified
by immobilized metal affinity chromatography on a HisTrap
HP column (GE Healthcare) under denaturing conditions
(50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 7 M

urea) and then eluted with an 0.02– 0.5 M imidazole gradient.
Eluted fractions containing pro-rAmb a 11 were pooled and
incubated with 10 mM DTT at 37 °C for 1 h. The protein solu-
tion was diluted to a 50 �g/ml maximum concentration in a
refolding buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 0.5 M NaCl, 5 mM

EDTA, 1 mM GSH, 0.1 mM GSSG, 0.5 M arginine, 10% glycerol)
and stirred at 4 °C overnight. Samples were then concentrated
and dialyzed against PBS (Life Technologies). For the sake of
clarity, sequence numbering is done using natural Amb a 11 as
the reference. The numbering of the recombinant protein used
in the study thus starts at �2. The cDNA encoding the pro-
Amb a 11 �CT variant, lacking the C-terminal Lys-371 to
Leu-386 propeptide, was cloned by PCR using PfuUltraII poly-
merase (Agilent) and the forward 5�-AGACATATGTTCCAT-
TACCATGAGAGAGAGCTCGAA-3� and reverse 5�-AGAC-
TCGAGTCAAAATTTGGGGTCCTTGGGTGC-3� primers.
A C155S active site variant (pro-rAmb a 11 C155S) was
obtained by site-directed mutagenesis performed with the
QuikChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions using the forward 5�-
GGATGTGGAAGTAGTTGGGCGTTTGCCGC-3� and the
reverse 5�-GCGGCAAACGCCCAACTACTTCCACATCC-3�
primers. Nucleotidic sequences of all constructs were con-
firmed by sequencing (Beckman Coulter Genomics, Takeley,
UK). The two variants were expressed and purified as described
above for pro-rAmb a 11 molecules.

The cDNAs encoding the Amb a 11 and Der p 1 N-terminal
propeptides were cloned in the pET-15b and pET-24a(�) vectors,
respectively. Expression in E. coli and pellet lysis were done as
described above. Both soluble propeptides were purified by immo-
bilized metal affinity chromatography on a HisTrap FF crude col-
umn (GE Healthcare) and eluted with an imidazole gradient. Frac-
tions containing Amb a 11 or Der p 1 propeptides were pooled,
dialyzed against PBS, and concentrated.

In Vitro Activation of Recombinant Pro-rAmb a 11 and Char-
acterization by Mass Spectrometry—For in vitro activation (i.e.
the maturation process revealing the cysteine protease activity),
wild-type and pro-rAmb a 11 variant molecules were dialyzed
overnight against 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.0, and then incu-
bated at 40 °C for 2 h. To remove residual pro-rAmb a 11 and
cleaved propeptides, samples were first subjected to immobi-
lized metal affinity chromatography using a HisTrap FF crude
column previously equilibrated in PBS and eluted with imidaz-
ole. Fractions containing mature rAmb a 11 were then pooled
and applied onto a Superdex 75 10/300 GL column (GE Health-
care) equilibrated with 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.0. Purified
mature recombinant Amb a 11 (termed rAmb a 11) was then

dialyzed against PBS. Maturation cleavage sites were character-
ized by MALDI-TOF MS. To this end, 1 �g of rAmb a 11 was
purified using ZipTip C4 pipette tips (Merck Millipore), eluted
with 2 �l of a 70% acetonitrile, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)
solution, and mixed with 2 �l of 2,5-dihydroxyacetophenone
matrix solution (Bruker, Bremen, Germany) prepared accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. Subsequently, 2 �l of
this mixture were spotted on an AnchorChip MALDI target
and dried in ambient air. Spectra were acquired on an Autoflex
Speed mass spectrometer (Bruker) in a linear positive mode
with a method optimized for high resolution in the 5–20-kDa
m/z range using the LP 5–20-kDa parameter file. External
quadratic calibration was performed prior to acquisition using
Bruker’s Protein Calibration Standard 1.

Protease Activity Measurement—The rAmb a 11 molecule
was first preincubated with 20 mM L-cysteine (Sigma). The
protease activity was measured with an Enzcheck protease
assay kit (Life Technologies) using green fluorescent casein-
Bodipy FL as a substrate according to the supplier’s instruc-
tions. For optimum pH determination, casein or a Boc-Val-
Leu-Lys-AMC (7-amino-4-methylcoumarin) synthetic peptide
(Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland) was used as a substrate to
measure protease activity in a 50 mM polybuffer (mixture of 50
mM citrate, phosphate, potassium chloride, sodium acetate,
Tris buffers) with pH values adjusted from 2.0 to 12.0. E64 (10
�M), leupeptin (100 �M), AEBSF (1 mM), PMSF (1 mM), bestatin
(10 �M), and pepstatin A (1 �M) (all purchased from Sigma)
were used as protease inhibitors in those experiments. For inhi-
bition assays using propeptides, rAmb a 11 or nDer p 1 was
incubated with either a recombinant N-terminal propeptide of
Amb a 11, a synthetic C-terminal propeptide of Amb a 11 (Pro-
teogenix, Schiltigheim, France), or a recombinant N-terminal
propeptide of Der p 1 at a molar ratio of 1:1. Fluorescence inten-
sities were monitored in 96-well plates using a FluoroMax-4
apparatus (Horiba, Les Ulis, France) with excitation and emis-
sion wavelengths set at 485/530 nm and 380/450 nm for casein-
Bodipy FL and Boc-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC, respectively.

Secondary Structure Analysis of rAmb a 11—To obtain the
synchrotron radiation circular dichroism (SRCD) spectra, pro-
rAmb a 11, pro-rAmb a 11 �CT, and rAmb a 11 were dialyzed
against 10 mM Tris-H2SO4, pH 8.5, 150 mM Na2SO4. Measure-
ments were carried out on the DISCO beamline at the SOLEIL
synchrotron (Gif-sur-Yvette, France). Four spectral scans were
recorded in the 170 –265-nm range with 1-nm steps after sub-
tracting signals obtained with the dialysis buffer. The resulting
spectra were calibrated with D-10-camphorsulfonic acid using
the CDtool software (12) and normalized to protein concentra-
tions. Ratios of secondary structures were determined using the
Selcon program (13) in Dichroweb (14). For all samples, spectra
were analyzed down to 180 nm, corresponding to a photomul-
tiplier high tension below half of its total variation.

Crystallization and Structure Determination of Pro-rAmb a
11—Crystals were grown at 20 °C using the vapor diffusion
method. A first series of crystals was obtained after dialysis of
purified pro-rAmb a 11 in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 150 mM

NaCl, 5% (v/v) glycerol. Crystallization conditions were
screened using the NeXtal PEGs II Suite (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf,
France). A sitting drop containing 0.5 �l of a 10 mg/ml pro-
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rAmb a 11 solution mixed with an equal volume of a precipitant
solution containing 100 mM trisodium citrate, 20% (w/v) poly-
ethylene glycol (PEG) 4000, 20% isopropanol yielded a medium
resolution-diffracting crystal of 0.16-mm length after 1 week. A
second series of crystals was generated using pro-rAmb a 11
further purified by size exclusion chromatography on a HiLoad
16/60 Superdex 200 column (GE Healthcare). The hanging
drop contained 3 �l of an 8.6 mg/ml pro-rAmb a 11 solution
mixed with 3 �l of a precipitant solution containing 100 mM

trisodium citrate, 24% PEG 4000, 30% isopropanol. A large
crystal of 1.5-mm length obtained after 3 weeks under those
conditions was used to establish a high resolution data set. Prior
to data collection, crystals were soaked in a 20% (v/v) glycerol
cryoprotectant solution and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Diffrac-
tion data were collected at 100 K on the PROXIMA 2A beam-
line at the SOLEIL synchrotron and then processed and scaled
using the XDS program (15). Crystal structures were deter-
mined by performing molecular replacements with Phaser (16)
and using either the monomer of the vignain from Ricinus com-
munis (Protein Data Bank code 1S4V) (17) or the propapain
mutant from Carica papaya (Protein Data Bank code 3TNX)
(18) as search models for the medium and high resolution data
sets, respectively. Both pro-rAmb a 11 models were refined
with non-crystallographic symmetry restraints and TLS (trans-
lation/libration/screw motion) using Buster 2.10 (19). Electron
density maps were evaluated using the Coot model building
software (20). The resulting medium resolution model contains
residues Met-22 to Lys-352 and Pro-355 to Leu-386 in mono-
mer A and residues His-21 to Ser-114 and Asn-120 to Pro-350
in monomer B. The high resolution model contains residues
Ser-5 to Ser-12, His-21 to Ser-114, and Lys-121 to Asn-346 for
monomer A and residues His-21 to Ile-115 and Asp-122 to
Pro-348 for monomer B. Molecular graphic images were gen-
erated using the PyMOL software, version 1.7.6. The Protein
Data Bank codes for the medium and high resolution models
are 5EGW and 5EF4, respectively.

Mice, Culture Media, Reagents, and Antibodies—BALB/c
female mice (6 – 8 weeks old) were obtained from Charles River
(L’Arbresle, France). The experimental protocol was approved
by Stallergenes’ ethics committee, and animal handling was
performed according to international regulations. Dulbecco’s
PBS and Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 me-
dium were purchased from Life Technologies. For mouse in
vitro experiments, the culture medium consisted of RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 1% L-gluta-
mine, 200 units/ml penicillin, 200 �g/ml streptomycin (all from
Life Technologies). Endotoxin removal from pro-rAmb a 11
was performed with Pierce high capacity endotoxin removal
columns (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham, MA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Residual endotoxin concen-
trations determined with the LAL dosage kit (Thermo Fischer
Scientific) were below 0.1 endotoxin unit/�g of protein. To
assess inflammatory cells in bronchoalveolar lavages (BALs),
the following monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) labeled with
either fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), phycoerythrin, allo-
phycocyanin, or phycoerythrin-allophycocyanin were used:
anti-Gr1 (clone RB6-8C5) mAb from BD Biosciences; anti-
B220 (clone RA3-6B2), anti-CD3 (clone 145-2C11), anti-CD4

(clone GK1.5), anti-CD8 (clone 53-6.7), anti-CD11b (clone
M1/70), anti-CD11c (clone N418), anti-CD19 (clone 1D3),
anti-Fc�RI (clone MAR-1), and anti-ICOS (clone C398.4A)
mAbs from eBiosciences (San Diego, CA); anti-T1/ST2 (clone
DJ8) mAb from MD Bioscience (St. Paul, MN); and anti-CCR3
(clone 83101) mAb from R&D Systems (Lille, France). Corre-
sponding isotype-matched mAbs were used as controls.

Measurements of Airway Inflammation and Immune Re-
sponses in Amb a 11-sensitized Mice—For sensitization, mice
were immunized intraperitoneally (i.p.) on days 0 and 14 with
10 �g of either pro-rAmb a 11 or rAmb a 11 activated with 20
mM L-cysteine (Sigma), subsequently inhibited or not with 10
�M E64, adsorbed on 2 mg of aluminum hydroxide (Life Technol-
ogies), and administered in 100 �l of Dulbecco’s PBS. From days 21
to 24, a daily 20-min aerosol challenge was performed with a short
ragweed pollen extract (with a dose equivalent to 10 mg of Amb a
1) and 100 �g of LPS (Invivogen, Toulouse, France). Measure-
ments of airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) were performed by
whole body plethysmography (Buxco, Winchester, UK) after
exposure to increasing doses (i.e. 6.125, 12.5, 25, and 50 mg/ml) of
methacholine (Sigma). Results were expressed as enhanced pause
indexes as described previously (21).

To assess inflammatory cells in BALs, mice were anesthe-
tized with an i.p. administration of 50 mg/kg pentobarbital plus
10 mg/kg xylazine (Centravet, Maisons-Alfort, France). BALs
were performed with 3 � 400 �l of Dulbecco’s PBS, and sam-
ples were centrifuged at 500 � g at 4 °C for 5 min. Cells were
resuspended in Dulbecco’s PBS and stained at 4 °C for 15 min
with specific mAbs as mentioned above. Acquisitions and
analyses were performed with a FACS Verse apparatus (BD
Biosciences) and FlowJo software (Ashland, OR), respectively.
Eosinophils were measured in BALs as percentages of CCR3�

CD3� B220� cells among other immune cells, including neu-
trophils (defined as Gr1high CD3� CD19�cells), lymphocytes
(CD3� or CD19� cells), and alveolar macrophages (large auto-
fluorescent cells). Type 2 innate lymphoid cells (ILC2s) were
identified as side scatter (SSC) low, lineage-negative (Lin�:
CD3� CD4� CD8� CD11b� CD11c� CD19� Fc�RI�) cells
expressing ICOS and T1/ST2 (SSClow Lin� ICOS� T1/ST2�).

Allergen-specific IgE and IgG1 antibody responses were
assessed in sera obtained from blood samples (collected by
cardiac puncture under anesthesia) after centrifugation at
10,000 � g for 10 min. Specific antibody responses were ana-
lyzed by ELISA after overnight incubation of serum samples at
4 °C in 96-well plates previously coated overnight with pro-
rAmb a 11 at 10 �g/ml. Plates were washed and revealed with
anti-mouse IgE (Gentaur, Kampenhout, Belgium) or IgG1 (BD
Biosciences) HRP-labeled antibodies. After further washes,
specific antibody binding was detected at 405 nm on a Multi-
skan Ascent spectrophotometer (Thermo Labsystems, Wal-
tham, MA) using 2,2�-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sul-
fonic acid) (Roche Applied Science) as a substrate.

Lungs and spleens were harvested, and single cell prepara-
tions were obtained to assess T cell responses. To this aim, one
lobe obtained from a lung was incubated for 1 h in RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with 75 units/ml collagenase. After
blocking residual enzymatic activity with 5 mM EDTA in PBS,
lung tissues were dissociated in PBS. Both spleen and lung cells
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were filtered through a 70-�m sieve, washed twice in PBS
before resuspension in culture medium, and plated at 106 cells/
well in 96-well plates. Cells were stimulated with pro-rAmb a 11
(10 �g/ml) or culture medium alone. After 72 h at 37 °C in 5%
CO2, IL-5 and IL-13 levels were measured in culture superna-
tants using a MagPix Multiplex assay according to the manufa-
cturer’s instructions (Merck Millipore).

Statistical Analyses—Statistical analyses were performed
using Prism 6 software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA). Results are
expressed as means � S.E. Statistical differences between
groups were assessed by using the non-parametric Kruskal-
Wallis test with subsequent Dunnett’s multiple analyses when
comparing treated mice with naive mice. Statistical analyses of
data on the inhibition of protease activity by E64 were done
using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney t test. p values less

than 0.05 were considered as significant: *, p � 0.05; **, p � 0.01;
and ***, p � 0.001.

Results

Maturation of Amb a 11 Is Autocatalytic and Independent of
the C-terminal Propeptide—A His-tagged pro-rAmb a 11 mol-
ecule, encompassing both the N- and C-terminal propeptides
(Fig. 1A, upper panel), was expressed in E. coli and refolded
from inclusions bodies as described under “Experimental Pro-
cedures”. Pro-rAmb a 11 was converted into rAmb a 11 at pH
5.0 with a shift in the apparent molecular mass from 45 to 35
kDa detected by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1B, lanes 1 and 2). Cleavage of
both propeptides was confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis
with up to three additional amino acid residues observed in N
or C termini when compared with the natural molecule nAmb

FIGURE 1. In vitro maturation of pro-Amb a 11. A, schematic representation of pro-rAmb a 11, pro-rAmb a 11 C155S, and pro-rAmb a 11 �CT molecules with
His tag shown in green, N-terminal propeptide (N-term prop) in magenta, mature domain in black, and C-terminal propeptide (C-term prop) in blue. aa, amino
acids. B, SDS-PAGE analysis of pro-rAmb a 11 before (lane 1) and after activation at pH 5.0 (lane 2), pro-rAmb a 11 C155S (lane 3), and pro-rAmb a 11 �CT (lane
4) after dialysis at pH 5.0. C, MALDI-TOF MS analysis of cleavage sites after maturation of pro-rAmb a 11. Cleavage sites are indicated with arrows. D, SRCD
spectra of pro-rAmb a 11, pro-rAmb a 11 �CT, and rAmb a 11.
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a 11 (Fig. 1C). We subsequently compared the in vitro activa-
tion of either wild-type pro-rAmb a 11, pro-rAmb a 11 C155S
(with a mutated Cys-155 catalytic residue to inactivate the
enzyme), or pro-rAmb a 11 �CT (with a deletion of the C-ter-
minal propeptide) molecules (Fig. 1A). Mutation of cysteine
Cys-155 to a serine completely abolished the in vitro matura-
tion (Fig. 1B, lane 3), indicating that the latter relies upon an
autocatalytic mechanism. In contrast, the maturation of pro-
rAmb a 11 �CT at acidic pH was unaffected (Fig. 1B, lane 4),
establishing that the C-terminal propeptide has no major role
in the processing of the proform.

Secondary structures of pro-rAmb a 11, pro-rAmb a 11 �CT,
and rAmb a 11 were compared by SRCD. As shown in Fig. 1D,

SRCD spectra of these various forms of Amb a 11 are similar
irrespective of the presence of the N- and C-terminal propep-
tides, thus indicating that the overall fold of Amb a 11 does not
change significantly following maturation. For instance, the
�-helical contents estimated for all forms were always between
27 and 29%.

The Cysteine Protease Activity of Amb a 11 Is Specifically
Inhibited by Its N-terminal Propeptide—We confirmed that
rAmb a 11 exhibits a strong protease activity enhanced by
L-cysteine (Fig. 2A), mainly detectable between pH 8.0 and 9.0
(Fig. 2B). This enzymatic activity is inhibited by E64 as well as
leupeptin (acting as cysteine and cysteine/serine protease
inhibitors, respectively) but not by other class-specific inhibi-

FIGURE 2. Protease activity of Amb a 11. A, protease activity of rAmb a 11 was monitored with (�) and without (�) L-cysteine preactivation. B, relative activity
profiles under various pH conditions using casein (Œ) or Boc-VLK-AMC (f) substrates. C, protease activities were measured in the presence of different protease
inhibitors specific for either cysteine (E64), cysteine and serine (leupeptin), serine (AEBSF and PMSF), metallo- (bestatin), and aspartic (pepstatin A) proteases.
D, protease activities of rAmb a 11 (left panel) and nDer p 1 (right panel) in the presence of either N- (N-ter prop) or C-terminal propeptides (C-ter prop) of Amb
a 11 or the N-terminal propeptide of Der p 1. Results are expressed as counts per second/microamperes (CPS/�Amps).
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tors (Fig. 2C). We also investigated whether the N- and C-ter-
minal propeptides of Amb a 11 as well as the N-terminal pro-
peptide of Der p 1 were able to inhibit the enzymatic activity of
rAmb a 11. A clear inhibition of the protease activity mediated
by rAmb a 11 was only observed in the presence of its N-termi-
nal propeptide (Fig. 2D, left panel). Similarly, the nDer p 1 pro-
tease activity was specifically inhibited by its own N-terminal
propeptide but not by that from Amb a 11 (Fig. 2D, right panel).
Taken together, these observations demonstrate a strong spec-
ificity in the inhibition of the enzymatic activity of allergenic
cysteine proteases such as Amb a 11 and Der p 1 by their respec-
tive N-terminal propeptides.

The Crystal Structure of Pro-Amb a 11 Is Typical of C1A
Cysteine Proteases—Pro-rAmb a 11 was crystallized in ortho-
rhombic P212121 and trigonal P3121 space groups, leading to
2.70-Å medium and 2.05-Å high resolution structures, respec-
tively. Data collection and refinement statistics are presented in
Table 1. Two pro-rAmb a 11 molecules forming non-crystallo-
graphic dimers were observed in the asymmetric unit of both
crystal structures (Fig. 3, A and B). Each monomer has an ellip-
soidal shape with approximate dimensions of 60 � 45 � 30 Å.
The N-terminal propeptide (up to Arg-108) contains five �-heli-
ces and is in close contact with the mature domain (starting at
Gly-109), which comprises six �-helices and a �-sheet formed
from six antiparallel �-strands. The N-terminal part of the lon-
gest helix (residues Cys-155 to Thr-172) contains the catalytic
cysteine (Cys-155) in the vicinity of two additional residues
forming the canonical catalytic triad of C1A cysteine proteases

including both His-289 with 5.7 Å between �-carbons and Asn-
310 with 8.6 Å between �-carbons (Fig. 3B).

Alignment of primary sequences of Amb a 11, Der p 1, and
papain cysteine protease zymogens reveals conserved amino
acid residues in the mature domain as well as, to a lesser extent,
in the N-terminal propeptides (Fig. 4A) (22). When crystal
structures of pro-rAmb a 11, pro-Der p 1 (Protein Data Bank
code 1XKG) (23), and propapain (Protein Data Bank code
3TNX) (18) were superposed (Fig. 4B), only minor differences
were observed in the N-terminal propeptide regions. The cal-

TABLE 1
Data collection and refinement statistics

Medium resolution
data set

High resolution
data set

Protein Data Bank code 5EGW 5EF4
Space group P212121 P3121
Asymmetric unit 1 dimer 1 dimer
Unit cell (Å)

a 83.5 117.7
b 89.6 117.7
c 104.1 101.7

� � � (°) 90.0 90.0
� (°) 90.0 120.0
Resolution (Å) 44.8–2.70 41.0–2.05
Observed reflections 162,322 (16,378)a 502,584 (48,875)
Unique reflections 21,824 (3,033) 51,287 (7,310)
Completeness (%) 99.0 (93.7) 99.8 (99.1)
I/�(I) 12.90 (1.25) 10.7 (2.08)
CC1/2

b 99.8 (64.8) 99.6 (60.8)
Rsym (%) 11.3 (99.0) 18.7 (117.6)
Rcryst (%) 17.9 17.0
Rfree (%) 21.8 19.9
r.m.s.d. bond lengths (Å) 0.010 0.010
r.m.s.d. bond angles (°) 1.23 1.00
B average value (protein; Å2) 76.7 30.6

a Numbers in parentheses represent values in the highest of the 10 resolution
shells: 2.65–2.77 Å (medium resolution data set) or 2.05–2.16 Å (high resolution
data set).

b CC1/2 stands for a percentage of correlation between intensities from random
half-data set. This parameter is better suited than Rsym for determining the high
resolution limit (55).

FIGURE 3. Overall fold of pro-Amb a 11. A, superposition of the pro-rAmb a
11 high resolution and medium resolution structures (ribbon representa-
tions) viewed along the 2-fold non-crystallographic symmetry axis. In the
high resolution structure, monomer A (left) and monomer B (right) are shown
in green and orange with the N-terminal propeptide in cyan and magenta,
respectively. Dotted lines connect residues that delineate a segment for which
no clear density was observed. The medium resolution structure is shown in
gray with N and C termini labeled. The C-terminal propeptide (monomer A,
medium resolution) is red. B, high resolution structure of the pro-rAmb a 11
dimer. The 2-fold non-crystallographic symmetry axis is indicated as a black
ellipsis. The catalytic triad is labeled in purple-blue with the Cys-155 shown in
spheres and His-289 and Asn-310 in sticks. The N and C termini of the protein
and helices �1–�5 of the N-terminal propeptide are labeled.
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culated root mean square deviation (r.m.s.d.) between pro-
rAmb a 11 and pro-Der p 1 propeptides was 0.46 (73 residues,
99 atoms) and 0.74 Å (96 residues, 408 atoms) between pro-
rAmb a 11 and propapain propeptides. Furthermore, the struc-
ture of the mature domain of pro-rAmb a 11 is very similar to
those of Der p 1 (Protein Data Bank code 2AS8; r.m.s.d., 1.20 Å;

222 residues; 857 atoms) (24), papain (Protein Data Bank code
9PAP; r.m.s.d., 0.68 Å; 232 residues; 1,100 atoms) (25), and vig-
nain (Protein Data Bank code 1S4V; r.m.s.d., 0.52 Å; 224 resi-
dues; 1,195 atoms) (17) (data not shown) in accordance with
our previous modeling data (9). Altogether, these results indi-
cate that Amb a 11 has a typical C1A cysteine protease fold.

FIGURE 4. Sequence and structure comparison of pro-Amb a 11 and other allergenic cysteine proteases. A, sequence alignment of pro-Amb a 11
(V5LU01), pro-Der p 1 (P08176), and propapain (P00784) with Clustal Omega. Conserved residues are labeled in yellow, and semi-conserved residues are in gray.
The first amino acid of the different mature forms is highlighted in blue. Each of the residues of the catalytic triad (i.e. Cys-155, His-289, and Asn-310) is identified
with a star. A triangle indicates the Ser-99 residue of the N-terminal Amb a 11 propeptide. B, superposition of the crystal structures of pro-rAmb a 11 (cyan and
green as in Fig. 3), pro-Der p 1 (red; Protein Data Bank code 1XKG), and propapain (yellow; Protein Data Bank code 3TNX). The N- and C termini of pro-rAmb a 11
and helices �1–�5 of its N-terminal propeptide are labeled.
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Interestingly, the crystal structure of Amb a 11 revealed that
the two C-terminal �-helices (�4, residues from Asn-89 to Tyr-
96, and �5, residues from Ile-101 to Arg-108) from the N-ter-
minal propeptide together with the loop connecting them form
a lid that covers the active site. As shown in Fig. 5, a network of
hydrogen bonds connects Cys-155 and His-289 in the catalytic
site with Ser-99 from the propeptide. Specifically, Cys-155 is
H-bonded via its �-sulfur with the terminal oxygen of Ser-99
and the main-chain nitrogen of Gly-290. In addition, H-bonds
are also observed between a water molecule and both the �-ox-
ygen from Ser-99, His-289, the carbonyl atom of Tyr-96, and
the terminal nitrogen of Gln-149. The latter also interacts with
the side-chain oxygen of Ser-311 (Fig. 5). Importantly, Ser-99,
Gln-149, His-289, and Ser-311 residues are conserved in some
but not all allergenic C1A cysteine proteases (Fig. 4A).

Amb a 11 Induces Airway Hyperresponsiveness, Lung Inflam-
mation, and Th2 Responses in Sensitized Mice—Whereas the
identification of Amb a 11 as an allergen stems from (i) the
presence of specific IgEs directed to this molecule in sera from
66% of ragweed pollen-allergic patients and (ii) its cysteine pro-
tease activity (9), we proceeded to investigate further the aller-
genicity of Amb a 11 in a murine sensitization model. To this
aim, BALB/c mice were sensitized with either pro-rAmb a 11 or
rAmb a 11 prior to aerosol challenges with a ragweed pollen
extract (Fig. 6A). When compared with naive animals, mice
sensitized to either pro-rAmb a 11 or rAmb a 11 exhibited both
a clear AHR, eosinophil and ILC2 infiltrates in BALs, and strong
Amb a 11-specific serum IgE, IgG1, and Th2 responses (Fig. 6,
B–E). Of note, both AHR and inflammatory cell infiltrates were
markedly higher in mice sensitized to rAmb a 11 when com-
pared with pro-rAmb a 11 (Fig. 6, B and C). In agreement with
the latter results, we also observed a higher secretion of IL-5
and IL-13 by lung and spleen T cells from rAmb a 11-sensitized
mice when compared with animals receiving pro-rAmb a 11
(Fig. 6E). To confirm the role of the protease activity on Amb a
11 allergenicity, we performed additional experiments by irre-

versibly inhibiting the enzymatic activity of Amb a 11 with E64.
As shown in Fig. 7, mice sensitized with E64-inhibited rAmb a
11 exhibited significantly lower AHR, eosinophil and ILC2 infil-
trates in BALs, and Amb a 11-specific Th2 responses when
compared with rAmb a 11-treated animals.

Discussion

Allergens in short ragweed pollen grains are known to cause
severe type I respiratory allergies with a growing prevalence of
IgE sensitization in both North America and Europe (1–3).
Although as of today 10 short ragweed pollen allergens have
been officially registered by International Union of Immuno-
logical Societies (6), we recently reported the identification of
seven novel candidate allergens following an extensive charac-
terization of the short ragweed pollen transcriptome and pro-
teome (26). Among those molecules, only two are considered as
major allergens, namely, the pectate lyase Amb a 1 and the
cysteine protease Amb a 11 (9), thought to contribute jointly to
most of the ragweed pollen allergenicity. Whereas Amb a 1 has
been extensively characterized (27), the structure, activity, and
allergenicity of Amb a 11 are not yet fully documented.

To further study the latter allergen, we produced a recombi-
nant proform of Amb a 11 in E. coli as inclusion bodies and
successfully refolded the zymogen molecule in vitro as con-
firmed by structural analyses. The in vitro maturation of pro-
rAmb a 11 occurs at acidic pH and leads to a mature and enzy-
matically active Amb a 11 molecule devoid of both N- and
C-terminal propeptides. Cleavage sites are consistent with
boundaries determined within the natural allergen with some
additional residues identified at both termini in agreement with
similar observations reported previously for plant-derived
recombinant Der p 1 (28). In vitro activation of pro-rAmb a 11
is clearly mediated by an autocatalytic mechanism dependent
on the cysteine 155 located in the active site that is the hallmark
of C1A cysteine proteases (29, 30). However, as several other
proteases have been reported to be present in the ragweed pol-
len (31, 32), we cannot exclude that the latter can as well con-
tribute to the processing of the zymogen into active Amb a 11 as
documented for other cysteine proteases (33).

We describe herein the first crystal structures ever reported for
a ragweed pollen allergen. With a few exceptions, most published
crystal structures of cysteine protease zymogens, including pro-
Der p 1 (23), were obtained from proteins with a mutated catalytic
cysteine (18, 34–37). In this study, we determined the high reso-
lution crystal structure of pro-rAmb a 11 with a preserved active
site, confirming an overall fold typical of C1A cysteine proteases
such as Der p 1 and papain. As a consequence, we could document
the contribution of multiple hydrogen bonds in the interaction
between critical residues in the active site (Cys-155 and His-289)
and other residues within the N-terminal propeptide (Tyr-96 and
Ser-99). Of note, no hydrogen bonds similar to the ones reported
herein between Cys-155 and Ser-99 have been observed in the
published crystal structures of procaricain (Protein Data Bank
code 1PCI) and procathepsin K (Protein Data Bank code 7PCK)
that retain their catalytic cysteine (36, 37). The potential role of the
hydrogen bonds observed in pro-rAmb a 11 in maintaining the
N-terminal propeptide in the vicinity of the active site cleft
remains to be clarified. In our hands, mutation of Ser-99 in the

FIGURE 5. Network of hydrogen bonds between catalytic site and N-ter-
minal propeptide. Residues are shown in ball-and-sticks with residues of the
N-terminal propeptide in cyan. The magenta sphere represents a water mole-
cule. Catalytic residues are pink with hydrogen bonds (maximal accepted
length, 3.2 Å) shown as black dotted lines.
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propeptide did not impair the maturation capacity of pro-rAmb a
11. In addition, our failure to obtain a molecule with protease
activity following expression and refolding of mature rAmb a 11
devoid of its N-terminal propeptide (data not shown) is consistent
with a potential chaperone function of the latter in the overall
folding of the molecule as demonstrated previously for other cys-
teine proteases (38–42).

As of today, the role of the C-terminal domain of Amb a 11
still remains elusive. During our analysis of Amb a 11 crystals,
the C-terminal propeptide (Lys-371 to Leu-386) as well as the
20 upstream residues (Pro-351 to Phe-370) were only observed
in monomer A of the medium resolution structure as a region
without any �-helix or �-strand, protruding away from the cat-
alytic site, with consequently no significant interaction with the

FIGURE 6. Murine model of sensitization to Amb a 11. A, study design. B, AHR was assessed by whole body plethysmography at day 25 and expressed as enhanced
pause (Penh) index values when using a 50 mg/ml dose of methacholine. C, percentages of eosinophils and ILC2s evaluated in BALs by flow cytometry. D, serum IgE
and IgG1 antibody responses assessed by ELISA. E, levels of IL-5 and IL-13 were assessed in culture supernatants of lung and spleen cells after in vitro stimulation with
pro-rAmb a 11 (10 �g/ml) by using a multiplex cytokine quantification assay. Background levels of cytokines produced by non-activated cells were subtracted. Results
are expressed as mean values �S.E. (error bars) with n 	 6 mice per group. Statistical differences between groups were assessed using the non-parametric Kruskal-
Wallis test with subsequent Dunnett’s multiple analyses when comparing treated mice with naive mice. *, p � 0.05; **, p � 0.01; ***, p � 0.001.
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core domain. Based on results obtained with the pro-rAmb a 11
�CT variant, we conclude that this C-terminal propeptide does
not inhibit the protease activity of rAmb a 11, nor is it required
for proper folding and maturation of the molecule. Such obser-
vations differ from evidence that the C-terminal propeptide of
other plant cysteine proteases, like Act d 1 and ervatamin C, can
regulate either the folding or the enzymatic activity of corre-
sponding proforms (43, 44). Of note, the presence of a KLLEL
motif at the end of this C-terminal propeptide, resembling the
(K/H)DEL motif observed in plant cysteine proteases such as
vignain (17, 45, 46), strongly suggests a role for this propeptide
in the retention within the endoplasmic reticulum and intracel-
lular transport of the molecule.

In parallel, we also further investigated the allergenicity of
Amb a 11. Our previously published data established a 66%
prevalence of IgE reactivity against the natural Amb a 11 aller-
gen in allergic patients (9). Although not shown, nAmb a 11
from ragweed pollen extract, pro-rAmb a 11, and rAmb a 11
reacted similarly with serum IgEs from ragweed pollen-allergic
patients as well as sheep polyclonal and murine monoclonal
antibodies, clearly indicating that IgE and IgG epitopes are pre-
served in the recombinant molecules. Interestingly, adminis-
tration of proteolytically active rAmb a 11 in mice elicits a

strong allergic inflammation (including AHR, eosinophil infil-
trates in BALs, and Amb a 11-specific Th2 responses), whereas
sensitization with pro-rAmb a 11 or E64-inhibited rAmb a 11
results in lower allergic responses. This observation is fully
consistent with documented evidence that cysteine protease
activities of Der p 1 and Der f 1 promote airway epithelium
disruption (47, 48), immune cell activation (49, 50), and Th2
inflammation (51–54).

Collectively, our results confirm that the major ragweed pol-
len allergen Amb a 11 has typical structural features of C1A
cysteine proteases and as such has a strong allergenic activity.
We thus conclude that Amb a 11 should be considered as a key
component of the ragweed pollen for diagnosis and immuno-
therapy purposes and that the properly folded and well charac-
terized rAmb a 11 molecule described herein represents a val-
uable tool in this regard.
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FIGURE 7. Impact of the inhibition of protease activity on Amb a 11 allergenicity. A, AHR was assessed by whole body plethysmography at day 25 in the
presence of a 50 mg/ml dose of methacholine and expressed as enhanced pause (Penh) index values. B, percentages of eosinophils and ILC2s evaluated in BALs
by flow cytometry. C, levels of IL-5 and IL-13 were assessed by using a multiplex cytokine quantification assay in culture supernatants of lung and spleen cells
after in vitro stimulation with pro-rAmb a 11 (10 �g/ml). Background levels of cytokines produced by non-activated cells were subtracted. Results are expressed
as mean values � S.E. (error bars) with n 	 6 mice per group. Statistical differences between rAmb a 11 and E64-inhibited rAmb a 11 were assessed using the
non-parametric Mann-Whitney t test. *, p � 0.05; **, p � 0.01.
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